
'kh'kegy (1631&40)

bls eqxy lezkV 'kkgtgk¡ us xzh"e&egy ds :i esa cuok;k FkkA blesa 2

rkykc gSa] ftuds chp esa ,d ugj cgrh gS] muesa QqOokjs yxs gSa vkSj ,d >juk

fxjrk gSA ty ds ;s lk/ku bl egy dks vkxjk dh Hk;adj xehZ esa BaMk vkSj vkjkensg

cukus ds fy, fufeZr fd;s x;s FksA bl egy dh izeq[k fo'ks"krk 'kh'ks dk ̂ ekst+Sd* gS

tks pwus ds fofo/k :idksa ij bldh lHkh nhokjksa vkSj Nrksa ij fd;k x;k gSA 'kh'ks ds

bu VqdM+ksa esa mPpdksfV ds niZ.k dk xq.k gSA ;g Hkou iz'kLr nhokjksa ls cuk gS]

ftlesa dsoy dqN jks'kunku vkSj f[kM+fd;k¡ gh gSa vkSj vUnj dqN v¡/ksjk lk jgrk

gS] ftlls Ïf=e izdk'k dh vko';drk iM+rh gSA fn;k] eksecÙkh ;k e'kky dk ;g

izdk'k] 'kh'ks ds bl ^ekst+Sd* esa gt+kjksa :iksa esa pedrk gS vkSj nenekrk gSA blls

;gk¡ ,d LofxZd okrkoj.k cu tkrk gSA ;g nz"VO; gS fd ;g gEeke ugha FkkA

blds vyadj.k gsrq 'kh'kk ^gyc* (lhfj;k esa vyhiks) ls vk;kr fd;k x;k

Fkk vkSj blh dkj.k 'kkgtgk¡ ds bfrgkldkj ykgkSjh us bldk mYys[k

^'kh'kk&,&gych* ds uke ls fd;k gSA ewy :i ls ;g ̂ cSt+UVkbu* dyk FkhA 'kkgtgk¡

us ykgkSj vkSj fnYyh esa Hkh 'kh'kegy cuok;s] fdUrq vkxjs dk 'kh'kegy loksZRÏ"V

gSA
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THE SHISH-MAHAL (THE GLASS-PALACE)
(1631-40 A.D.)

This was built by the Mughal King Shahjahan as a Summer Palace. It

has two tanks with fountains, interconnected by a canal, and a water fall

(Abshar). These water-devices were provided to keep it cool and comfortable

in the scorching heat of Agra. The distinctive feature of this palace is the

glass-mosaic work which has been done, on a wide variety of stucco designs,

on all its walls and ceilings. Glass-pieces have high mirror quality. As the

building is made up of thick walls with only a few openings, the semi-dark

interior required artificial light, which glittered and twinkled in thousand ways

through this glass-work. It created an ethereal atmosphere. It was not a

Hammam.

This glass was imported from "Haleb" (Aleppo in Syria) which is why

shahjahan's Historian Lahauri has referred to it as "Shishaye Halebi". Glass

mosaic was originally a Byzantine art. Shahjahan built glass palaces also at

Lahore and Delhi but this is his finest "Shish-Mahal".
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